
LIVING IN PAttlt.
the mod of living in "apartment" in

Parig it thui particularly dewribfid in let-t-

to the N. Y. Herald:
In Pari, all building for dwelling, are

divided into apartment, and omelime tub

divided Into room, a convenience may re-

quire. An apartment occupie one entire

stage, or ttory in English. It embrace talon

our dtawiug room; loll flwigr our dining
room tm'nW our kitchen tkamorn a eou-fX- tr

ilecping chamber added to these va-

lor closet and every other convenience for
housekeeping. All these room are com-

pletely furniahed with every convenience for
a family. The first story of the building is
called rttedt-tkauss- t, and is occupied as a
store, shop, lie ; the second story is called
rntrt tot, and is generally occupied by the
owner, or some one who pay a cheap rent- -it

is a lownr story, generally not more than
eight feet high ; the third story is here called
the first I premier and is furnished the
most expensively, ha the higheit rooms and
pays highest rent ; the next is tho ttgond, the
next, the troiume ; the next, the quatrieme ;

and the next, the cinquieme, corresponding
with our words second, third fourth and fiftht
each flag, or story paying a less price, aceor-did- g

to the number above the premier A

grand flight of slairs ascending to the highest
story, connected vt ith the front door by a spa-

cious entry or hall, and by the side of this
entry, or just behind the stairs, is small room
for the toncierge, who is an important persen-ag- e

id every such building. She lets the
tend the door; opens and shuts

it for every person wbo passes in or out ;

lights tho entry and stairway ; sees every
person who passes up and down the stairway:
answers every inquiry as to the occupants of
the building, receives, pays for and delivers
all letters, papers and other messages, goes
of errands, buys provisions if desired, on docs
the duties of a femnu dechambre, or any other
service which a family may require, and all
for a very small compensation. One dollar
in Paris for such services, will go further
than twenty dollars in London, and the ser-

vice will be butter and more politely done.
The entry and stairway are always furnished
and lighted, and the concierge provided at the
expense of the building ; but for any services
beyond this the occupant, called locataire,
pays the eoneiergr?. If one is out at the thea-

tre, bal masque, or soiree, he always finds
the toncierge ready to answer tho bell, and
the entry lighted. She opens the door by
means of a spring lock and cord extending to
her room, which she pulls without leaving
her bed. No one, therefore, now enters the
house without her knowledge, and without her
taking a look of him, to see who he or she is.
Many persons who desire to spend years, or
part of years, asdo the English in great num-

bers, hire an apartment and furnish it in their
own way ; in such case they obtain an apart-

ment for one half the price of a well furnishod
apartment. When a locatarie hires a furnish-

ed apartment an exact account is taken of the
state and condition of tho furnitnre (called
here meiiMes) in writing; and for every inju-

ry not therein described, the localaiere pays
at the termination of his lease hero called
loyer. Rents are paid monthly and in ad-

vance ; and the law gives an owner a lien
upon all the bagrijagp, &c. of the localiere for
the payment of every sum duo under the
lease. Apartments of all prices can be hired
and all are remarkably convenient, tastefully
fitted up, and most genteelly furnished. It is
a delightful mode of living for those whose
sojourn i not of a permanent character, espe-

cially so, and for all it is generally preferred
and adopted to any other. It is delightful to
have every room and convenience upon the
same floor, and to have the facilities furnish-

ed by the concierge. Why not adopt this
mode in New York I

Amidst the froth a bubble, that covers the
great ocean of modern fugitive poety, there is
now and then a pearl cast ap. We find the
following in Frazer't Magazine, ascribed to
"the late John Sterling." Many a pompous
octavo has contained less thought than these
few line:
Time furies are there, Fear, Remorse, and

Hate-T- hat

vexed with mortal hands our mortal itatc ;

Yet are they guardians of a heavenly gate.

Three graces are our stars, Life, Beauty, Truth-Prime- ral

sisters bright in endless youth,
That cheer man's slavish toil with peace and truth.

Young Abel lie a wreck in childless death,
Cain wither in hi own envenomed breath,
Yet hopeful Eve is yearning still for 8eth.

The rain that wets the summer's joyous leaves.

The beam that dnea them, and the wind that
heaves ;

Each spirit gives a charm, and each receives.

Three destinies are throned o'er all supreme, ,
Life, Death, and Growth wide shapes of clouds

they seem,
Yet rule the ages work, the moment's dream.

Three nations are there in the world of old,

Who from their graves all earth's dominion hold

The Jew devout, wine Greek, and Roman bold.

Prose, Song and Gabble are three modes of speech,
Th only ones on earth for all and each,
Sense, eaaence, nonsense, as they can, to teach.

Some or th una say that General Tay-
lor will send Lewi C. Levin to Rome. We
guea it honld be (polled roam.Sp. of Timet

The population of Arkansas, by the Cover-no- r'

estimate, is 300,000, which will give it
three in alao of one member of Congress, in
tlie neat apportionment.

Esq. Boutright, of Indianapolis, has been
married for the ninth time. He seem to put
a great deal of confidence in the sex.

Mia Mary M'Clelland, of Zanesville,
91,000 from Mr. John Vandervert,

for breach of promise oi marriage.

More than twelve hundred girl have de
sorted the Lowell factories aince the late re-

daction of wage.

The Seminole remaining in Florida, are
causing much uneasiness by encroaching on
the white.

THE ONLY RADICAL CURB FOB

CONSUMPTION ! !
Scrofula or King' Evil, Rheumatism, OMImte Cutaneous

fcrapmiM, nmpm or reaiine on the leee, uiotcnee,
Biles, Chronic flora Eves, Ring Worm or Tetter,

flrakl Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, StnlaVwn Ulcere, Byphi-liti- e

Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago,
diseases ariaing from an injudi-

cious use of Meicury, Drop-a-

Exposure or Impru-
dence in life; alao,

Chronic Consti-
tutional

In this medicine several innocent bal very potent article
of the vegetable kingdom are united, forming a compound
entirely different in ita character and properties firm any
other preparation, and unrivalled in ita operation on the
system when laboring under disease. It ahould be in the
Hands or every peranti, who, by biiameaa, or general eoiiree
of life, la predisposed to the very many nilimeiita that ren-
der life a curee, instead of a blessing, and ao often rcault in
ucaui

FOR 9GKOPCI.A.

Sr. Drake's Panacea ia recommended aa a certain remedy,
one instance of its failure has ever occurred when free

ly used ! It cures the disease ami at theaume time liuiarta
vigor to the whole ayalcm. HeniAitous persons can never
nay too much attention to lite state 01 titeir moon, lis uiv
ritication should be their fintl aim ; for perseverance wilt
accomplish a cure of avxs hekkditahy disease.

FOIt imt TTIONtToF THEPKIX.
Scurvy. Scorbutic Affections. Tumors, While Swcllina.
Krysipelns. Vlccra. Cancers, llmming Sires, Scnti nnd
Biles, Ir. Drake's lnnorai cntinot be too hnrlilv extolled
it searches out the very root of the diaense, and permanent

INDIGESTION oil DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perlmpa hna ever been diKcovercd which

gives so nincn tone to the stoinneli nnd rouses the secre.
lion of a healthy gastric juice o decompose the food as Dr,
manes lmacca

RIIt'EMATISM.
Dr. Drake's ranacea ia used with Ihe greatest success ill

i.onipuiinis, eieeiillY such na chronic. It cures
by driving out ail impuritica and foul humours which have
accumulated in I lie system, winch are the cnuse of llliru
uiwiiin, uoiu, ana swellings ot the v.iota. other remedies
s imetimcs give temporary relief ; tins entirely eradicates
the disease Irom the system, even when Ihe limbs nnd bones
are areaiiiuny swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Co.WMP-TIO- CAN BC ClHin (.Vlluhs. fatfirrl, nr in.

chilis, Spitting of Blood. Asthma. Difficult or profuse Ex
pectoration, Hectic Flush, Nicht Sweats, Pain in the side
Ac. have been cured, and ran be wilh as much certainty us
any other disease. A specific Ins long been sought for, but
in vain until the discovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is
mna and aaie but certain and emcatious in its operation,
and cannot noasiblv injure the most delicate cotiKiitntion.
v e would earnestly recommend those afflicted to give it a
trial and we believe they will not have occasion to regret
it. The system is cleansed and atrcmrthened, the ulcers on
Ihe lungs are healed, and the pntirnts gradually irgniu their
ubumi ucuiin aim strengm. ncau me loiiowmg :

TESTIMONY.
Pint., Dec. Hth, 1847.

Dea Sir : In reply to your question respecting Hie ui
ol Dr. Drnkc'a Panacea. I will sav. that alihiiih n nori'i.
disbeliever in the existence of a Panacea, or cure nr ai.i.
diseases, however valuable it may lie in certain conditions
of the system, still I have believed that a cure fol Consump-
tion would be discovered sooner or later, and cunosity led
m to try your medicine in two very inveterate cases.
Dicy were pronounced by the attending physicians to be
ru.nun.ai nun nivmuoiieil by them as IN
l l Baku. One of the persona had been under tho treat
mem oi several very able practitioners for a number
years, ana iney sum sue nun "old fashioned Consumption
combine wilh Scrofula," and that she might linger fr soma
lime but could not N: permanently relieved. In both cases
ineeneci ol ine runncea has been most gratifying. Onlv
four or five bottles were used by one of the persons before
-- ... u.cui, u. i,!i.,ipvc rnpiuiy. I nc outer took about ten

win umy aao umi raimiiar as I oin with consumption I
inheritance and by extensive olerviitmn as a atmly, mid
knowing also the injurious effects in nine cases out' of ten

mr. nonean, ann oilier vegetable tonics, as well as imany ol the exroctorantaiuid sedatives, 1 should never liuv
reeoiniuendtd the use of Druke'a PinmeM, ii l !,.
acquainted with the ingredients. Suffice it to say Unit these

i.in. u, inir mosi ixipiuur and acieiuilic r.hvst
clans, anil lu their present combined stale, form prolsililv
the best alterative Unit has ever been nuele. The cure fs
m accordance with a theory of Consumption hronched in....m fivnp uit", oy one i ! aer mtvi eminent writers on medicine, and now established by facts which nil-

Very Respectfully Yours, I.. C. Cil'NX

To use Ihe laucuaire nf another. "l)i. l)i,,U-,.'- . p,i,,e.
tim-nr- wiiiiiiiry 111 us euecis never liltui'loiia. It is not ai
tiplule ir is not nnd r.xoectomnt. It is ieit it,leiI..H r. lli
ine iiiii it uiial seiMirity. It is n great reini'ih'
grand Healing and curative c iiipound. ihe urejit nud onlv

rMK-u-
, viueii Miriiieui aeieiiee llilU SKIll hDS Vet prodliee.1

for Ihe Irealmelil of this hitherto iiiicnniiirret'inalalv. And
no per Hi alllleira Willi this Ureal (liseiihe. will lie just
himsell and his Irieuds. n he go down to the grave without
testing its virtues. A single bottle, lu in .st cases, will pro- -. .. ..a..& - rn.,n-..l.- l.,,.., i.. ,1 i:.:,nuii(;v in uiv nmiiin ia nuy iMlllClIt
however low."

TO THE LADIES.
Indies of pale complexion and ivHiMiinptive habits, nnd

such as are debiluited by those olistruetious which females
aie uaoie m, arc rcsiori-- ny the use ol n bottle or two. I
blisim vigia". It is by fur the liest remedy ever discovered
for weakly children, and such as have had humors ; licing

i"'" i"cl iniiueuiaieiy restores the appellti
strength and color.

Nothini earr be more surprising tlinn its invigonitiug ef.
fects on the huinan I'rnme. Permiua. nil ,...,.!,. .. Ii.situde lurt'ore taking it, at once liecome roliust and lull nf
energy under its influenee. Ii immediate counteracts the, viv ii-- a u, ,i,c leuaiic irunie.

C;l'TltN. Be careful and ace tint you get the genu.
..re sn. vMRE tasacia ii nas ine signature ol lixti. tStos on the wmiper and alao the name DkasiPaxacia, Phila." blown in Ihe class.

Prepared only by Sroaas A Co., Druggists, No. 21 North.
nixthSt., Philadelphia.
Agent for Sunbiiry II. MASSF.R..

Mold alsoby Wsi. A. Mvaa ax A Co.. Danville It.SnAErra, niinon; mast McCni, Nortliumhcrlaiid j E. P. I.rii,
l'Mnili.liulf(.
April I, ISIS Ijr

SALAMANDER,
rmE AND THIEF PROOF I IIESTS.

FIRE-PROO- F DOOUS FOR HANKS AND STORES
Spal and Letter-Cop- y ins Presses, Patent

Slate-Line- d Refrigerators, Water Fil-
ters, Patent Portable W ater Clo-

sets, intended for the Sick
and Infirm.

EVAMS & WATSON,
78 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE
Manufacture and keen constant

ly on hand, a large assortment of
me anove onieles, together with
ineir I'nteiit improved
KiKE-PHOO- SAFES, which
are so constructed aa to set at rent
all manner ol dmiht as to lite
being strictly f, and lliul
aey will resist the tiru ol any

buililmir. The outside rosea nf
these Safes are made of boiler iron, the inside casenf

and between the outer ease and inner case is a space
oi time tare incites mica, anu is nucn in with indestrue-
iime material, so as lu mase it an impossiuillty to bum any
of the eontenla inside ol' this Chest. These Smpsuaie

we are prepared ami do challenge the world to
prnnuce any article lu tee snupe (H utiua rsilea ttiat will
stand as much heal, and we hold ourselves ready at all
times to have Uiem fairly tested by publie bonfire. We
also continue to manufacture a large and general assort-me-

of our Premium Fire Proof Safes of which
there are uver KM) now in use, and in every instance they
have given entiia satisfaction to the purchasers ot' which
vrt will refer the publie to a few gentlemen who have
them in use

Haywood A Snyder. Pottavillei Joseph O. Lawton
Pnttsville ; Mr. William Carr, Dovlestown, Pa.

N. ft O. Taylor, lSg north 3d at.; A Wright A Nephew
Vine at. wharf j Alexander Caror, Conveyancer, corner of
Filbert and pth sis.; John M. Ford, 311 north 3d st.; Myers
Bush, 90 north 3d St.; James M.Paul, 101 south 4th at.;
Dr. David Jayne, 8 south 3d at.; Msihew T. Millar, 90
south 3d at.; and wa eould name aom hundreds of others
II it were necessary. Now ws invite the aitentioa of tha
publie, and particularly thoaa ia want of Fira Proof Safaa,
to call at our store before purchasing elsewhere, and wa
can saliafy than) they will gel a better and cheaper article
at oar Mora than at any other establishment in tha city.

Wa stso manufacture the ardirury Fira P rocs' Cheats, at
at vary low prices, cheaper tluui they can be bought at any
other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS,
JOHANNES WATSON.

Fhiladctihia, April 8, 1848 ly

George J. Weaver,
BOPS MAXES eV SHIP CHANDLER.

A'o. Ill Water Street and No. 1 1 North Wharvet
Philadelphia.

YTA8 tonal anil j on band, general aaaorl-J- l
ment of CorJige, 8eine Twinee, &e., vixt

laiVl Ropsa, Fishing, Rope. While Rope, Manil
la Ropea, Tow Lines for Canal Boat. Alao, a
complete assortment of 8ine Twine, afce. auch as
Hemp Buad md Herring Twine, Baal Patent (Jill
Net Twine, Cotton 6haii and Herring Twine, 8boe
Threads, afcc Also, Bed Coida, Plough Line.
H altera, Traces, Cottou and Linen Curpet Chains,
&c, all of which he wrll disjioae of on maaonabl
letma.

1'biliilelphia, Juua Jl, lilg. l, ,

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
CIIF.AP TATC:iIE9 & JEVEtnY.

j. & y. l. tvam),-
No. 10 CHESNIT Street, Philadelphia,

Opposite the Franklin House,
IMPORTERS of Gold iid Silver Patent Le-

ver Watch, and Manufacturer! of Jewelry
A good assortment alwty on hand. Gold Pa

tent Levers, 13 1wela. S38i silver ao. ibio
20; Gold Lepine, S30; Bilver do. f 12 to IS:

Clock! and l ime Pieces, uoin pencil, n
npwrdi Diamond Pointed Gold Pen, t.S0;
Gold Bracelet and Breait Tin, in grant variety;
Ear Ring ! Miniature Caeei ; Guard Chains,

19 to S3 PUted Tea Set, Caitora, I'ak
Basket, Candleitick. Britannia Ware, t ine ivo-

ry Handled Table Cutlery. nd general aaeort-me-

of Fancy Good.

FORK ASD SPOON MANUFACTORY.

),.WL WARD, No. 106 CHE8NUT 8t.,
Pkiladalnh a. onnoatte th nouee,
M...r.. nf all kinda of Silver Spoon

Fork, Te fet. Ladle, Ac. All work made

by ui i (tamped with our iime, nd warranted
to b made oi pttreiy nmenran mi...

Philadelphia, August is, into o m

FEVER AND AGUE!!!
THOROUGHLY ERAUWAT.uj
BY ROWAJiD'S TONIC MIXTURE ! !

THAT great National, Old Favorite. and 8ler
Remedy!!! of EIGHTEF.N YEARS

STANDING still unapproached in it wonder
fill tucceif, certainty, and mf ty, in the curk or
wltaTcmtn coMFLAiitT ! ! !

rr If you would escape the arsenical ipohnn.
out) toniiterleiis lake not a bottle rom any ne.
that U not guarded by tie 'written ngnature'
of th original inventor and proprietor, John R,

Rowan d, vn a paper label, crowing the mouth
and cork.

Thia remedy has never been bolstered up by
false and (lecei ful puffs, but lias won ill way to
the confidence and univesal adoption of the in
habitant of Ffvkb and Aofg Districts B V ITS
GOOD WORKS, tD FRUITS ALOSE, to
which all the agent, and every person who have
used it, well testily.

PROPRIETOR'S OFFICE
143 Arch Street Philadelphia.

Aufnts for Siinbury Ira T. Clpir.ent, J. W
Friling, II. Maaser and Geo. Bright.

Aclasis for Northumberland Forsythe, Wil-
son & Cn , R. M. M'Cay.

August 5, IS'18 cow

A Thousasd Dollars Hirrn !

ASHBV ROCAP,
Hat and Cap .llaiHtTaclurers,
Srttif & Eatt Corner of Ath and Market Street,

Bailment story.

PaZX.ASEZ.PHXA.
HAVE constancy on hand a full and complete

of HATS, CAPS, and FURS.
Alan an elegant nssortinrnt of mens' an I boys'

Leghorn, Panama, and Palm hsf Hat. All nf
which by a sarins of $10(10 in rent, will be s.il.l,
wholesale and retail, at ihe ry lowest prices.

Country dealers would do well to rail, as by
end low tent, wo are en iMeJ to Mill at

veiy low ralra.
June 10th, 1848. ly

THOMAS G. GARRETT & CO.
IMPORTERS OP

, C23 7"?" rl B

P'ated and Urttonnia Ware, Cutlery, and
Goods, and Mariuf.iclurers of Jew-

elry and Silver Ware, 122 Cliesnul street, Phila-
delphia; have received liy late nrrivnl- - a Ihro nnd
handanmn 'o,k of English ar,d Frei.ch Watches,
and Marl'le. Purcelaiii ami Fancy Clucks.

Plated I' rns. Castors. Cukn IlaNkets, High and
Chsmbi rCindlesiirks Soup I, idles, rtmiiia a d
Fnrk. A!se n Rood nssnrlnifnt of llii sniiia
Ware aid Fine Ctnl, r.

Their stuck of JEWELRY is large and ofthe
most kind, and liter am well .utiplled
with Silver Spoons. Folks. Muus. N..Uin Kim-- .
Butter Knurl, etc., and wi hnm m .kiiiK ny d --

play i if piirea in ihe puldic prints, ihey aro pre-
pared lo sell as lnw as tho.io who d, und invite
pnsoiia wish t,i j in purehase to call.

Philnih Ij.hia, Juno 10, 1813. 6in

I'lclorlal i:lilion or rt'.tiiblt;n?'n
(Treat lVorK on I lie llrforinaliuii

OF THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY IN GER-
MANY, SWITZERLAND, &C Will be

published or. nr about the 1st of Apiil, ISIS, by
JOS. A. SPEEL, No 80 Cherry st. above Clh.
his splendid 12 mo edition of the above named
work, wilh 18 engraved illustrations from ori-
ginal designs; 4 vols in 2, bound in extra cloth
and library sbeep.

The publisher respectfully calls Ihe attention
ofthe trade and the public generally. In this
work being the only illustrated edition published
in the United States He trusts that the beauty
of ita embellishments, the strong and substantial
manner in which it is bound, in conjunction with
the known popularity of the work itself, w ill be

sure recommendation to public favor.
JOS. A. SPEEL. 96 Cherry at above 6th.

J. A. 8 has also lately published, a new and
beautiful Edition of Sergeant Bell's Raree Show,
a suitable book for children, neatly done up in
extra cloth.

Philadelphia, April I, IS 18

In prraenling the public with a remrily fiirths trmtmnit
mill cure il Fkveu n Aora anrl other bill m. diseases,

imaimlney is urated. Vast uumliers in the I'nitnl Slates,
who sutler from these nrTeetiiais in their varied forms, are
roinpelled lo seek relief from oilier smirres tluui the ininie-ilm-

ireseripliiins of the reRiilnr plivsieinn. It becomes
Iheref ire nit olijivt nf humanity, as well us of public inter-es- t.

to lirilia before them a remetly prepureil fiom much
unci which limy always be relied upon aa savk,

EVFKCTVAL, AXO H ABMLKSS TO TIIK rnST!T 'TIOK. That
auch is ths true ehurncltr of the INDIA tilOLAIiOnl K,
is amply atlcalcri by the universal success wilh which it has
been employed.

tV K.xlrnct from a communication f the Hon. Wit..
Ltm WooimmrxiE, of the r. 8. Senate, late Governor of
Michigan.

Pkteoit, Oct. tSI, lfMO.
DiifToa Charlks Osoimn,

Dear 8ir, I huve read wilh much interest, your litilo
TBakatikk upon the "cuusrs, lrc;itiiieiit and cure" of Die
febrile diaeases which have so extensively prevailed in our
country durina the last few months an interest increased
no doubt, by the fact that I have individually suffered ao
much from them. Though 1 feel myself very incompetent
to judae safely upon a subject ao entirely prnfeasiial, vetyour theory seema to me well renewed, and your eone'lu-no-

just, and 1 think withal, that your pamphlet is calcu-
lated to prndnce much practical (rood.

Hpeakirm of the medicine he says : It fully justified vour
flaturinf expectations, and as a safe, convenient, ami rmu-k- u

remedy, my own experience, si far, induces ine to be-
lieve that it will pnwe a great publie benefit. I am pleased
lo learn that you hava recently asts Wished several acencies
foe iu disposition though I regret thai, wilh a view t amore general dissemination of it, you ahould have found it
nerr?Trr remove f yur present residence among us.ith much respect I hava the honor to be, sir,

Vour ohlie-e- servant,
WIl LIAM WOODDUIDCE.

fW Piom Hon. ftTcriran V. R. Taowaainoi, of Michi-
gan Mate ttenate, to lbs Agent at Detroit.

Birxixohsh, Oailaso Co, Dec. 13, l&ll.
Sir yoo wish ma to inform you what I know of Ih.Osgood's India Cholngogue, or medicine. I do

believe thai if the virtue and efficacy of thia medicine were
generally kuowu, the rrvut aaa sola would disappear iu
Michigan.

I procured a bottle in the spring of 1641, ana have good
reaaua to believe thst myself and family escaped the ague
but aeaaon ia eonaeqaaaoe of its use.

Perhaps in no eurasuot aiuca the aaulemenl of thia in
peuinsula, has the fever and ague been au prevalent aa the
last. 1 have recommended thia medicine in numerous

and vrkea th diaeaae bad become lied and hailed
tlss skill of physicians; and 1 have aevar kaowa it tail.

universally produced ike must happy effects, and I bet
have it has navar been exceeded by any medietas in remo-
ving the bilious diaeaaea of the elirnala.

Yours, rsapaclfuliy, : -

BTEPHEH V. R. TROWBRIDGE.
A rest for fionrwry H. B- - HAStER; Norlkumliarkuiil,

W1T1IINGTOM Co ; Milton, J. II. RASKB i 8aliaa-grov-

MAY t klXJHK. ,
May I, l(tf. ' '

. '

IrtLX&TSPa'ST
T ha power In esuse all ixntaasi. SORES,
SCROFULOUS humor, SKIN DISEASES,

OISONOUS W0UND8 lo discharg tbair pa
trld matters, and then heal them.

It I richly termed for there ia aci re
ly diaeaae, external or internal, that it will not
benefit. I hav need k for th last fourteen year
for all dircnar of the cheat, consumption and liver,
Involving the utmost danger and responsibility,
nd I declare before heaven and man, that not in

one aingle ease has it failed to benefit when ihe pa-

tient was within th reach nf mortal mean.
I have had physicisns, learned in the profeaaion.

1 have had ministers nf the gospel, iudge of th
bench, aldermen, lawyers, gentlemen of th high- -
eat erudition, and multitudes of the poor na It in
ever variety of way, and there baa been bat on
voire one unisonal voice saying : Alllster,
tour Ointment ia GOOD.

In Scrofula, Old Sores. Ervaepelae, Teller Li
ver Complaint, 8ore Eyes, Quinsy, Sore Throat,
Bronchilia, Broken or Bora Bresat, Piles, all Cheat
Diseases, such as Aeihma. Oppressions, Pain-A- lso,

Sore Lips, Chapped Handa. Tumors. Chil
dren's Cutaneous Eruption, Nervous Diseases,

nd ofthe Spine, there ia no medicine now known
as good.

8CAI.D HEAD. We have cured easee that
actually defied every thing known, aa well aa the
ability of IS or 80 doctors. One man told us he
bad spent (300 on his childien without any bene
fit, when a few botee of (liniment rand them,

BALDNESS It will restore the hair sooner
than any other thing.

HbAIMtHK Ihe salve has cured pet sons
of the headache of IS years' standing, and who
hid it regular every week, ao that vomiting often
took place. Dxirirxaa, Eta Acne, and Anvx tit
th Fstr., are cured hy thia Ointment wilh like
success.

RURNS. It Is one of the best things in the
world for Hums. (Read ihe directions around the
box.)

RHEUMATISM. It removes almost immedi-
ately the inflamalion and swelling when the pain
ccn-e- ( Read the Directions around tha Box.)

COLD FEET. Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Pain in the cheat or side, falling off nf the
bair, one or the other always accompanies cold
feet. (This Ointment is the true remedy.) It is
a sure sign of disease In have cold feet.

TET 1'EK. There ia nothing belter for the
cure of Teller.

PILES. Thousands ate yearly cured by thia
Ointment.

CORNS. Occasional use of Ihe Ointment will
alwtvs keep dims from growing. People need
never he troubled wilh them if they will use i',

Read Ihe following Communication,
Ri ceived from an old, respee'ed anj well known

cilixen of Philadalphia. and then judge for yout- -

self:
Philadelphia. 10 mn 13tb, 1846.

To T. B. Peterson, Having been requested
In give my opinion on Ihe merits nf M'ALLIS
TER'S SALVE, I am w illing to enumerate some
ofthe benefits which I have experienced in the use
of the article.

In the spring of 1845, I had an attack of Ery
siiclas in my fdee which became very painful, and
extended into one ef my eyes, being attended with
fevrr, my distress was great and 1 began to be fear-
ful nf losing my eye.

Although not much of a believer in nhat is
commonly cnlh d quack niediiines, I purchased a
box and made an application In my fare. To mv
am prise the pain sum abated, and in a week's time
it was cut rely cured, and I firmly believe that it
nas the salve, under Providence Mint cured me,

Fmm that time In the present, I have used the
article na occasion required, and in every esse where
I have useil it. I have found a decided benefit.

At one time, on going lo bed al night, my throat
was ao aore that I swallowed with dilliculty, but
by an application nf the reive J was rolieved before
morning,

I have usod it in case nf burns, briitsrs. sprains,
suit flesh cuts, all with the happiest effect, and
nno case of poisoning hy a wild vine in ihe woods,
li.is been dried up and cured by a few applications.

From iny own eipeticnce, I would stmngly re-

commend it to nil, as a cheap, convenient, family
tnedirir.e

I hive become so partial to it, I hut I expect to
keep it cmittanily in my family.

Though not ambitious lo appear in print, yet I
cannot refuse to have this commniiiraiion made
public ifjuilged best In serve the eiupe of humuni-'y- .

Ri'speclfully thine,
WM ADAMS,

No. 26. Old Viirk Road.
CAUTION. No Ointment will be genuine

unless the names of James M'Allisler, or James
M' A Mister & Co., ore written wilh a pen on eve.
ry labc'. JAMES M'ALLISTER.

8ole proprietor of the a'mve medicine.
S5 CENTS PEt BOX.TJ)

Aosmts : J. W. FRIMNn. Sunhurv.
FORSYTH, WILSON & Co..

Northumberland.
Dr WM. M niCKLEY, Danville,
J. 5. CKOUSE. Sclinsgrnve,
P. C. SHF.LI.ER. Lewi.hurg,
WM. F.NAG1.E. Milton.
JOHN 8HARPLES8, Cattawissa.

Feb. I9tb, I84S. eowly

P H I UDEL 1 ii T A

lOeDICAL HCTTSE,
EttrMshcd 15 years ag; hy Dr. KINKELIN.

Tha fiblest, auicat and heal hand to cure all forma
or scent diseases, disease, ofthe skin and

solitary habile of youth, ia

J)K. KINKELIN,
N. W. etirner of 3( and Union sis., between Spruce

and Pinr, 1 1 sruures from the Exchange.

YOUNG MEN ! if yon value your lire oryout
remember, ihe delay nf a month, nay,

even a week, may prove your ruin, both of body
slid mind. Hence let no false modesty deler you
from making your case known lo one who, from
education and respectability, can a'one befriend von.
He wbo places him-el- f under Dr. KINKELI.VS
treatment, may leliptously confide in hia honor as
a gentleman, and in who-- e bosom will be forever
locked the serret nfthe patient.

Too many think they will hug the secret lo their
own hearts, and ruie ihemelv , Alas! how of-

ten is this a fatal delusion, and how many a pro-
mising young man, siho nilghi have been an orna-
ment to aocirty, baa faded from tha earth.

COUNTRY INVALIDS,
finding it inconvenirnt to make pcson.il applies.
ti n, can, bv slating their c.se explicitly, together
with all their symptoms, (per I tier, postpaid.) have
forwarded to ihem a chest eon'ainir.g Dr. K'a me-
dicines appropriated accordingly.

Packages of M. dicines forwarded to any pari ol
the United Slates at a moment's no' ire,

CCf Post rsm addiessed to Dr. Kts
kii.i. Philadelphia, will be promptly attended In

Oci. 30th, 1847. ly

CUTLERY.
AN extensive Stock of Pocket and Table CUT-LER-

for sale by

JOH1T Irl. COLEMAIT,
Ao. 33 oiuf 83 ARCADE, anil 81 North

THIRD St ret,
Comp Uing 50(10 doxen Penknivn, Scissors and

R ixors.
Alan, choice assoilment of Rotlgara it Rons,

Woatenholm's, (jrravrs'e, W, & 8, Butcher's and
Fenney' Cutlery.

Also, Spanish, Dirk and Hunting Knives.
AUo, Ouns P st 'ts, an I Bowie Kniies.
A Is , The American Razor Strop, a superior

article, woity iheat'ention of Dealers.
Cian Dealers in Culleiy, will find the above

Stock worthy their attention, is Ihe Subscriber's
chief huainasa ia importing and aalling eutlny.

Philsdelphia, June 10th, 1848 ly.

S. J. MEGARGEE & CO.
IMPORTING AN0 COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, ..
ruf Dealers in Paper, and Paper Manufactu-

rers' Materials.
No. 39 Commerce t , PHILADELPHIA.

KEEP constantly on hand large
of printing and other paper. New,

pepera in th country, can be (applied at all
times, with paper of any i lad qnelity, at
th lowest price. ; i i

PhiladelphU, Jaa 17th, JI4I

DANK MOTE LIST.
PEITOSYLTAllilA. .;.

Th following Itet shows the rarMnt valne of all
Pennsylvania Bank Notav Th moat imrdieM re--
IIbim may be placed npoa K, as h bieaarjf snee

reiu!iy com pa red wltn and correct est Irom 's

Reporter.

Bnnkf. la Phltftdetplilat.
Na Locarro.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America , , par
Bank of tho Northorn Liberties .
Conrtnereial Bank of Penn'a. . ,
Firmer and Mechanic' Bank . par
Kensington Bank ' . par
Philadelphia Bank'
Schuylkill Bank par
Boutbwark Bank . par
Weatem Bank par
Mechanic' Bank par
Manufacturer' A. Mechanics' Bank par
Bank of Penn Township . par
Oirard Bank pa-

perBank of Commerce, late Moyamenaing
Bank of Pennsylvania . . par

Country Baakav
Bank of Cheater County1 Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Cheater par
Bank of Oermsntown (lermantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doyleatown Bank Dnylestown par
Eaaion Bank Easlnn par
Farmers' Bank of Bucks eo Brintot par
Bank of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank dr. Bridge co.'Columbis par
Farmera' Bank of Lancaster Lancistet par
Lancaster County Bank Lancaster par
Lancaster Bank Lancaster pat
Farmera' Bank of Reading' ' Reading par
Office of Bank of Penn'a. Harriabuig" These
Office do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Reading j do not
Office do do Eaaion J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Bank of the United 8tata Philadelphia 17
miners' nam oi rotlsvnie- - I'ottsvtlle par
Bank nf Lewistown Lewistown failed
Bank of Middlctown Middlctown
Carlisle Bank Carlisle
Exchange Bank Piltsburg

Do do branch of Hnllidayahurg
Harrisburg Bank Harrisburg
Lebanon Bank Lebanon par
Merchants' Manuf. Bank Pittsburg I
Bank of Piltsburg Pittabuig 1

Weat Branch Biink Willtamaporl Ii
Wyoming Bank Wilkesberre Ii
Northampton Bank Allentown no anle
Berks County Bank Reading failed
Office of Bank of U. S. Pitlahurg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do New Brighton do

Bank of Chambersburg Chambereburg 1

Bank of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1

Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose Si
Erie Bank Erie 35
Farmers' dr. Drovers' Bank Wsyncshurg 24
Franklin Bank Washington I

Honesdala Bmk Honesdale Ii
Monnngahela Bank of B. Browns rille I

York Bank York 1

N. II. 1 he notes or those hanks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wilh Ihe
exception nf those which have a letter of reference,

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do filled
Schuvlkill Sav. Ins. do filled
Kensington Sav, Ins. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins. do
Manual Labor Bank (T. W; Ilyoli, prop.) fuiled
Powanda Hank Towanda
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Unnk of Beaver Heaver closed
Bank of Swatara Harrisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington railed
Centre Bank llellefonte clueed
City Bank Pillabuig no sale
Farmers' ic MeiliVa' Hank Pittsburg failed
Farmers' & Mccb'cs' Unnk Fayelte co. failed
Fanners' dr. Mcch'cs' Unnk tireencastle fill-
Ilnimenv Innriliitu Harmony no rale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Rank no le
Lumbermen' Rank Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. DiuidalT no aule
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumh'd Union Col. I!k. Milion no sale
North Western Hunk of Pa. Meatlrilla closed
Office nf Schuylkill Bank Port Curbon
I'a. Agr. & Manuf. Malik Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uniontown railed
Wesimnielund Bank Greeiishurg clnseilI
Wilkesbarre Budge Co. Wilkesbarre no sale

(Tj-- All notes purporting to be on anv Pnnnavl
veins Bank not given in the above list, may be set
own aa irauus,

SEW JERKUY.
Bank of New Biunswick Brunswick failed
llelvidcte Bank Belvidere i
Burlington Co. Bank Medford pa
Commercial Bank Perth Amboy j
Cumberland B.ink Bridgeton par
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmera' and Mechanics' Bk Rahwav
Farmera' and Mechanics' Ilk N. Biunawick tailed
Farmers' and Merchants' Uk Middlctown Ft.
rranklin HarikofN.J. Jersey City failed
Holmken II kg A Giasing Co Hobnken fail
lersey City Hank Jcty City failed
Mechanica' Bank Patterson railed
Manufacturers Hank Belleville fail
Morria County Bank Morristown
Monmouth Bk of N.J. Freeh dd failed
Mechanics' Hank New.irk
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton r
Morris ('anal and Hkg I.V Jersey City no sale

l'ost Notes lio sale
Newark Bkg aV Ins Co Ncwnik iNew Hop Del Bridge Co Lamhortkvillu
iN. J. Manufac and Bkg Co Hoboken faded
N J I'rolecton A Lombard 4 Jersey City tailed
Orange 1) ink Orange iPaierson Bank Patcison failed
Peoplea' Bank do iPrinceton Bank Princeton par
Salem Banking Co Salem par
Slate Bank Newark iStale Bank Elixaheihtown iState Bank Camden par
Slate Bank of Morris Morristown I
Slale Bank Trenion failed
Salem and Philad Munuf Co Salem failed
Suaacg Hank Newton iTrenton Hanking Co Trenton par
Union Bank Dover iWashington Hanking Co. Hackenaack failed

DELAWARE.
Uk of Wilm it Uraudywine Wilmington pur
Hank or Delaware Wilmington par
Bank of Smyrna Smyrna par

Do branch Miliord par
Farmers' Bk of Stale nf Del Dover par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do branch Georgetown par
Do branch Newcastle par

Union Hank Wilmington par
OT-- Under 8's
(7 On all banks marked thua () there are ei.

Iher counterfeit or altered notes of the various
in circulation.

Time und Distance Saved!
SUNBURY FERITV.

THE subscribers having leased the Sunbury
beg leave to inform tbe public, that

they are prepared lo convey Team, Plesur
Carriages and Foot passengers acroa th river
with safely and without delay. They have pro-
vided themselves with new and commodious
crafta, which will always b attended with able
and careful band.

Peraons travelling to and from and through
Sunbury to New Berlin, Lewisburg, Hartletoo

nd other place, will find it greatly to their
to cross at thia Fsiry instead of th

Bridge, they would save from two to four
mile io distinct. JOHN SPEECE.

LEWIS LENHAST.
Sunbury, April 1, 184(4

o. ssxissnT,
BOOT MAKER,
- No. 40,

Booth Fwiarai ftrmsarr, Asovs CHawmrr.

Jan. 9tb, l4

dr. ntrniiTGEii's
IP aaCki sufi CSI QB sJCkv

THIS Medicine h warranted, on oath, not in hi
particle of Calomel, Corroalve Sub-

limate, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any detet-ro- u

minerals.
Th principle npoa which thi Medicin act, I

kv eseislini and harmonising wilh natural it
drive out all foal crimonloo humora from Ihe
blood and body, and by assimilating with and
strengthening the gastric jtlie of tha stomach, il
assists Uiaaailon t in abort mar is not a veto, ar to
rt, muscle ot nerv in th human body, that ia
not etrengtnened by trie rnnnVGAi ana n aier--

poeaesae lb aamirkabl property or removing
mercury from th bone and joinle.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, Scrofula or
King' Evi, White Swellings, Erysipelas, Ulcere,
Cancer, Running Sores, Scabs and Bilea, time
and a determined perseverance in D . 8WEET- -
SER-- 8 PANACEA, will effect cure.

FOR INDIGESTION,
Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous af
fections. Billions complaint. Head ache. Paleness
or Female Irregularities, Dr. 8WEET8EIT8 PA
NACEA will soon effect cure but if obstinate.

attended with griping, living pains, lb dose
should be increased, and the cure will soon be ef
fected. Let not the patients frighten themselves
with the idea that Ihey are ton wesk to take much
medicine) but bear in mind that thi mildly opera
ting meil cine put not weakness into ihe frame, but
moft certainty drawa weakm-- out, leaves strength
in its place, and by giving composed aleep al night,
and an appetite lo relish any food, the
whole frame with vigorous action, clearing th
mind and improving th sight.

SCROFULA AND GLANDULAR AFFEC
TIONS.

Scrofula la said In be heridilary, the infant re
ceiving from ila parents ih seeds of this diseaae,
which increases with ita yeara, if neglected and
not anbmitied to frequent purification with Dr.
8 WEET8ER'S PANACEA. The glands are pla-

ced in the corners of Ihe body, and nut of the way
ol direct communication l their real ue is subiect
on which much difference or opinion prevails; ii

.unices ii to know that when in diseased slate,
they are capable of being purified and cleansed by

long course or llr. 8 WKE TSEK 8 PANA
CEA, which resiorra them to aound and ptnper
action. Scrofulous persons can nevet pay too much
attention to their blood, ils purification should Ins

their first thought, for after a long course of perse
verance, ihey will ever cure liercilitjry disease.

In cases of JA0NDICE. ASTHMA. LIVER
COMPLAINTS, TIC DOLOREUX. RHEU
MAT1SM OR RHEUMATIC GOUT, Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA cannot be loo high
ly extolled ; it fetiches out Ihe very root of Ihe
disease, and hy removing ii from the Blood makea
a cure certain and permanent.

For diseaaes of Ihe Bladder and Kidneus. Stric
tures, Gravel. Stone, Piles. Fintula. Urinaru Oh.
ttruetiont ana extreme Uottirenees Dr. SWEET.
SEK'S PANCEA la Ihe best remedy ever treJ;
it removes all those acrimonious humors from the
Blood which give rise lo Ihe above disease, and
by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insures
health.

For DROPSY, FALLING otthv. BOWELS.
Impurities nf the Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weak-
ness of the Spine Flow of Blood to the Head Gid-dine-

Singing and Ruzsing Noise in the Head
and Ears, Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will
give rert lin relief; in all severe ami chronic cases,
the patient cannot be loo often reminded tluil lar-
ger doses and perseverance will effect a cuie.

In Chills and Fevers, Bilious Fevers. Affections
of the Eyes and Ears, Spongy and liliedmg
Gums Bronchitis and recent Conghs and Coldt,
Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA will be found
perfectly aure and certain in its effect''.

GRAVEL AND URINARY COM PLAIN I S
Thine cnmplain'a are generally attended wi h

the most filial rnnsrqnences, nnd aie seldom nr nc.
vet cored by the pirs- - nt mode of treatment ; tli- y
ueu.i:y accompany the pitrent I the grave, lifter
suffering ihe most excruciating pain and torture.
The cause of these complain s are the sime as all
others, the dioss ot the blood becomi s encrusted on
the finest narrow passage, whence nr s morbid
secretions and stoppages of mine. You will find
the most powerful diuretics nf no nue.a they only
increase the quantity nf urine nnd do not puiify
nnd strengthen Ih" part'. Bv purifying the him il
wilh Dr. SWEETSER'S PANACEA. ou re
move Ihe c.itii-- of thediseise, consequently it can-
not exist any longer, aftrr sufficient p.'iwiernnc
in ils use has deprived the blood and body of all
acrimonious humora and incrustation.

DISEASES or ma
Thia ia a ery prevalent and fatal disea-- e ; it re-

sults mostly from neglected coughs,cohls nod bron-
chitis, also from improper treatment in many ut er
case, such aa measles, fevers, inflaiiimati ns and
small pox, and a host of other badly treated disesrea;
where (because, instead of having I wen thoroughly
removed from the blood snd body, have only been
palliated or removed from one p.irt to break out in
another. By divesiing your bodies of all foul hu
mora, through the medium of Dr. 8WEET8ER'S
PANACEA, the cure is at once rendered certain
and permanent. Recollect, while Iher ia arrimo
nious humora floating in ihe ciicu'aiion, it i as apt
lo sellle on the lungs as any other part of the body ;

this ia the reason thut consumption ia so prevalent.

BILES, 80RE8 AND ULCERS,
Whi h you see on the ex'erior. come from and

have their snun e in, the inleiior, and might jusl a
well have retiled on ynui lungs, liver, or any utile?

pait; which wa know Ihey frequently J and
duce mot violent infl.ininu'oiy disoider. 'I he
humor which occasion these ames is of i highly
acrimonions burning nutuie. We know it from
the pain it gives in forming, and afterward il ra-

pidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh and skin
of Ihe pail wheie il break out Thi show the
neceasity of frequently puiifyiug the blood with Dr.
SWEETSER'S PANACEA, and keeping such
malignant humora in subjection. Should you have
a bile or ulcer, be thankful that naiuia has taken
trouble to warn you of the danger your life and ho
dy is in, fur it i a warning lal Ihe blood i. foul.
Had this sime acrimony a. Weed the lungs instead
of the surface of your body for its seat, consump-
tion ofthe lung would huve been ihe 'consequence
Di lay not then, to purify and cleanse Willi Dr,
Swcelser's Panacea.

SPINE DISEASE
Spin.it affections, tnlargement of Ihe bone and

joint, white awellinga, hip joint complaint, rup-luie-

falling or ihe bowel and worn disease, will
find a speedy oure in Dr. Slf'EETSEK'S PA-
NACEA. Where the disease ha. been of long
standing, the lime required to make cure will l e
longer j bul the patient may real assured lhal a
determined perseverance will effect il.

BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA sun DISEASE OF
THE WINDPIPE.

Theae dieease. proceed from tbe aeriosity or
corrupt humor ol the nlooil, having s tiled llseiron
the throat sud lungs, and stopped them up, so that
they cannot draw sufficient air in foi respiration.
Dr. 8WEKT8ER'S PANACEA will five imme
diate relief, and to make th euro perfect and car
lain, it ahould be continued some lime after, to
free th syatera of all bad humor.

RHEUMATI8M, RHEUMATIC GOUT AND
MERCURIAL DISEASES

Find a afa and speedy cur in Dr. SWEET-
SER'S PANACEA. It cures by searching every
blond ves-e- l and artery, and driving out ail impu-
ritica and foul humora accumulated therein, which
a th cauae of rheumatism, gout and awelling of

the joint. Th delelerou effects of calomel and
olhet mioeial poisons, readily yield to ita sovereign
influence i indeed, whan il valuable properties he
come fully known, the use of all mineral poison will
be consigned lo ihe tomb of ill th Capulels,' and
only b 'bought of aa a o custom of th dar-
ker ages. Dr. Sweetaer's Panacea ia alao tore
cur for dyspepsia, pile, coaliveueea, vertigo, head-
ache, pais in lb breast and liver complaint,

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever i alwtye cauaed by disorderly move-

ment of lb blood, atruialio tafia iuslf f some
thing that encumbort it ( in fe. very kind of as

ks sMibiac aaorvj than Mruggw between lb
Mood and corrupt hi mar, aad aa aoM a lb cor--

ropt bumon r expelled, yea have no mara fever
When pationt with fsver snhrnlta lo h.
hav hi Mood poiond with mercory, H weakena

frame lo Meh l degree, thai if ho sorviwj, ln,
VVZ?' !J ,y U)"e him ,uhi"e l Mtinichilla, when t timea oat of It he resort to .n.
pills powder, or tonie mlxttireat, this lading from

; ' -- a i" mercury anu qoinin. In diagolae.arrilrh fnmm tn il
k. kit. ' V " lar into

m " f'ceP,,D'. but very i mui is.
will break out again with fearful violent. To cutgo and fever, the cause of the disease must be

out of the blood and body, which can be ef--

MirrVT.1? D'- - SvVEBTSEaTS. PA
NACEA, parirVaa,cleariaai and atrenglhana.
It contains nothing that can possibly mjuwmditg
us is always a safeguard against chills sq4 feira.

PILES.

nfvaV?".! "jr,lM' Dr 8WEET8ER'8
a vary speeJ, eor, j,

move from Ihe blood, stomach and bowels al'
I hoe foul acrid burning humora, which are Ihe
cauae of Pile and Coetiveness, nd by strengthen.
ing the digealive nrgans, improve every part of th
rnliie body.

FLATULENCY AND WIND.
These diseases are caused hy the stomach am

bowels being choked up wilh viscid (limy matter
the air which enters them cannot escape until force
by eoroe contraction of the atomach to eic'el A
hence the cause of pain. A few doses of Dr
SWEETSER'S PANACEA will convince th.
sufferer that relief is attained.

GREAT MEDICINE FOR CHILDREN
Parents will find the PANACEA valuabl

medicine for their children, keenina their twwti. :.
healihy condition, thereby assiating their growth

children or grown petsons, after taking It, are no
iiat'ie to be !!eked with an epidemic a before, a
it alwayt leavct tnrl flood in pare condition, am
ihe i nlire system in strengthened slate t it drive
nul i'l kinds of weakness from th body ind leave
an neaiiny within.

MARRIED LADIES
Will find Dr. SWETSER'3 PANACEA a me.l
c ne purely adapted to their use. Most ladies du
ring Ihe period or pregnancy are fflicted with pile-Dr- .

Sweetser't Panacea, by regulating the boweb
will entirely obviate Ihw, and its purifying propei
ties on ihe blood and fluids, insures lo them hea'
thy No one who is mother should b
without it, ind thoae who are nursing will find '

of gieat benefit to tbe health of their infants.
For barrenness and all diseases of the womb, i

is without rival in the enire history end eatsloau
of medicine i by ils extraordinary ttrengthenrn
power, it stimulate and atrengtbens the womb,
weakness of which is the caute of failure lo hav
offspring.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Under thi head may he classed Palpitation i

Ihe Heart, T.c Doloresux or Faceache, Neurelgii
Ind gcation.Tiiolhache, Melancholy, Hysterics an
in fact, every disease caused by ihe aharp, hi'lini
acrimonioua humort irritating ihe nerves s l
nerve receive tbe morbid impteasinn from the -- t.
mach, or rather from the blood through Ihe agrnc
nfthe atomach and dige-tiv- e organa, and atlhoug
other part ot the body are apparently the seat t
ihe disease, still it is caused hy the morbid impre
si m conveyed from the blood by the nerve,, to thi
part. A few doses or Dr. 8WEETSER'S V S,

NACEA will soon assure the patient th-- t ho ha
ine cure in nis possession.

ERYSIPELAS, on ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE
This is an inflammatory alw .y at'emrd with more or leg pi. t proceed from th

foul, uciimninoiia humors lodged in the blood an
fluids settling mi ihe ,m' . and face, causing n
Iretno pain ami fi vers j all npplnntions on the u
far e aro worse than useless, i they only . nd t
throw tho dises-- e in some oilier part, and pethlrauae death. Uleeiling is likewise inipniiiee. T
cuie the you mu-- t get nj of ihe cause ; oi
ly manage 1 get ihe foul humors out of y iur Mooi
nnd you will be well in a day. Dr. SWEE'I
SER'M PANACEA, a thorough purifi.r of th
hbo', will out tveiv Irrpnriiy i the moi.e.le p.n. ot me oouy aim exp.l it throng', U
medium of Ihe bowel. There i. not .
ry. muscle or organ of the entire frameW0,,
man, that Dr. Sweelser'. Panacej doe not in
prove, i n take H when you are well I to kev
we I ; and w hen sick to become well

DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, beinreon
posed only of a vegetable matter, or medical nerb
and warranted, on oath, as containing not one pa
tide of mercurial, mineral, or ehimiet sohalnne
it found to he perfectly harmless to the mn-- t
see, or the weakest frame, nnder anv tii;eof hi
man sulTe ine ; the mo. pfe. ,nt and benign in i
Ojer.itioii tli.it was eier off red to Ihe world; an
al the same lime ihe most rernin in scan hing m
ihe root of any c mipln n', however deep, and u
perfi.rm ni! a c re.

Price f er bottle, nr six holtl-- s f,r J5. Fo
ale, whnhsale and retail, at the corner o

CH ARLES md PRATT Streets. Ilal.imore. an-- '
''y GEORGE BRIGHT,

Nov. 6 !847.- -.y Sunborv

VENI, VIDI. VICI. Dr. ALLEN'S VEGE
COMPOUND, for the cure c

DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMPLAINT. . NER
VOL'S DEBILITYBILIOUS AFFECTIONS
Ac. Thi Medicine offered lo the public undr
the assurance that there is no article in existenc
having stronger t laiina lo tbair eonmderati m. Dr
ing compounded hy a regular Graduate nf Jefler
son 0. Ilege, Phila h Iph , and a iinelising phytt
ci.in of twenty year' atandii g- in I'hil.nlelphis, hi
long rip, rience has confirmed him in the opinior
th il a compound medicine wa. required to preven
nnd remidy the debilitation pr dneed by rrsidin
n low, climnii s, nnd lo counter ict tbi

nro trating influttic of m.s , ,,
with wh'Cll Ih humst, family- - are afflictd.

DR. ALLEN is well known i hrsici.D, an.
ha used tho ahave medicine in his pracifc for
year with the moit s lonifhing effect, having tes
ted its qualities in abo--

FIVE THOUSAND (USES,
No medicine ever icn ind more flairering rn

commendations from phyriciana or eminent stand
inn than has fu en bestowed on this,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION ANI
ITS CONSEQUENCES.-- An eminent Prorea
or ,y.:" chiefly arises in persona h. tea,'

either a very aedenlary or irregular life. Although
not regarded as a fital disease ; yet ir neglecttd oiiinpmiery t reared, may bring on incurable M.
Inn. holy, Jaundice, Madtiea, or Vei!j2, PiUiji
and Apoplexy. A gr.it lingulariiy attendant on
it is, that it may and ofien doe continue a gretlength of time without any remission of the tvinp.torn.

CAUSE.---. Grief and uneainesa of mind, invlene study, profuse evacuaiiona, eiceas in venor
ricesaive ue of epiriluou. liquor, lea, tobacco,
pmm, and oiher narcotica, immikltrata repletion:
over distention of the stomach, i deficiency or th
secretion of the bile or msirie b.i.
.old md damp air, ire I be chief cause of Ibis dis-
ease.

SYMPTOMS. Lot. of appetite, nausea, Mart-hu-
acidiiy, and foetid .rucuiion gnawing or

ihe atomach when empty, uneaaineea in the throat,
pain in the aide, costiveneas, chillneee, languor,
lowness of spirits, p.lpitaliona, and disturbed
sleep."

T2?-EN- DR- - ALLEN'S VEGE
TABLE COMPOUND ha. neve, failed in affor-
ding immediate relief, and a radical cur fur thi
disease.

Thia Medicine ran Be had of H. B Maaser.
8unt.uryj J. C. Msitin, Pott-vill- e , Medlar ot
Bickel, Orwigsburg t and or Druggists generally. '

A LI. EN it WARD, Proprietor.'
Philadelphia, Nov. 87, 1847 cq ly

BOARDING.
THE subscriber ia prepared to receive and

few transient or nermanent
Boarders, at her residence in Sunburv. Tha lu. '

cation i in handsome ind pleasant part of tha
town, commanding! fin view of Ihe Susquehan-
na, Northumberland and tbe scenery adjacent.
To peraona from the city, who with to anend a
few month during th summer teaton, Sunbury
aBbrdt delightful retreat.

ANN O. MORRIS.
April g, 184 6m

ALL perioo indebted to the lubacribar, by !

or book iccoawt, are hereby ootiied to'
tall and tettl lb (am wilboul delay, ia order'
toeavecoete. IRA T. CLEMENT,

guakwry, April It, 1S4S


